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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

更正

關於 2003 年 8 月 15 日公布的香港知識產權公報：

分項“接納註冊”，第 232，233，及 362 頁，商標註冊申請編號 300027891 的類

別 16 及 25 貨品說明分別應為“pastes and other adhesives for stationery or household

purposes; sealing wax; printer's reglets; printing types; blueprinting machines; addressing

machines; inking ribbons; automatic stamp putting-on machines; electric staplers for offices;

envelope sealing machines for offices; stamp obliterating machines; drawing instruments;

typewriters; checkwriters; mimeographs; relief duplicators; paper shredders (for office use),

franking machines; rotary duplicators; electric pencil sharpeners; decorators' paintbrushes;

babies diapers of paper; industrial packaging containers of paper; food wrapping plastic film

for household use; garbage bags of paper (for household use); garbage bags of plastics (for

household use); paper patterns; tailors' chalk; banners of paper; flags of paper; indoor aquaria

and their fittings; hygienic paper; towels of paper; table napkins of paper; hand towels of

paper; handkerchiefs of paper; baggage tags; printed lottery tickets (other than toys); table

cloths of paper; paper and cardboard; stationery and study materials; printed matter; paintings

and calligraphic works; photographs; photograph stands; all included in Class 16.”及

“clothing; children's wear; babies' wear; non-Japanese style outerclothing; coats; sweaters;

shirts; nightwear; underwear; swimwear; swimming caps; Japanese traditional clothing;

aprons (clothing); collar protectors (for wear); socks and stockings; puttees and gaiters; fur

stoles; shawls; scarves; Japanese style socks (tabi); Japanese style socks covers (tabi covers);

gloves and mittens (clothing); babies diapers of textile; neckties; neckerchiefs; bandanas;

warmth-keeping supports; mufflers; ear muffs (clothing); hoods; sedge hats; nightcaps;

helmets (clothing); headgear for clothing; garters; sock suspenders; suspenders; waistbands;

belts for clothing; footwear; shoes and boots; shoe dowels; shoe pegs; tongue or pullstrap for

shoes and boots; hobnails for shoes; protective metal for shoes and boots; Japanese style

wooden clogs; Japanese style sandals, masquerade costumes; clothes for sports; boots for

sports, horse-riding boots; all included in Class 25.”。

ERRATA

In relation to the Hong Kong Intellectual Property Journal published on 15 August 2003:

Under the section “Acceptance for Registration”, on pages 232, 233, and 362, the
specification in Classes 16 and 25 of Trade Mark Application No. 300027891 should
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read “pastes and other adhesives for stationery or household purposes; sealing wax;
printer's reglets; printing types; blueprinting machines; addressing machines; inking
ribbons; automatic stamp putting-on machines; electric staplers for offices; envelope
sealing machines for offices; stamp obliterating machines; drawing instruments;
typewriters; checkwriters; mimeographs; relief duplicators; paper shredders (for office
use), franking machines; rotary duplicators; electric pencil sharpeners; decorators'
paintbrushes; babies diapers of paper; industrial packaging containers of paper; food
wrapping plastic film for household use; garbage bags of paper (for household use);
garbage bags of plastics (for household use); paper patterns; tailors' chalk; banners of
paper; flags of paper; indoor aquaria and their fittings; hygienic paper; towels of paper;
table napkins of paper; hand towels of paper; handkerchiefs of paper; baggage tags;
printed lottery tickets (other than toys); table cloths of paper; paper and cardboard;
stationery and study materials; printed matter; paintings and calligraphic works;
photographs; photograph stands; all included in Class 16.” and  “clothing; children's
wear; babies' wear; non-Japanese style outerclothing; coats; sweaters; shirts; nightwear;
underwear; swimwear; swimming caps; Japanese traditional clothing; aprons (clothing);
collar protectors (for wear); socks and stockings; puttees and gaiters; fur stoles; shawls;
scarves; Japanese style socks (tabi); Japanese style socks covers (tabi covers); gloves
and mittens (clothing); babies diapers of textile; neckties; neckerchiefs; bandanas;
warmth-keeping supports; mufflers; ear muffs (clothing); hoods; sedge hats; nightcaps;
helmets (clothing); headgear for clothing; garters; sock suspenders; suspenders;
waistbands; belts for clothing; footwear; shoes and boots; shoe dowels; shoe pegs;
tongue or pullstrap for shoes and boots; hobnails for shoes; protective metal for shoes
and boots; Japanese style wooden clogs; Japanese style sandals, masquerade costumes;
clothes for sports; boots for sports, horse-riding boots; all included in Class 25.”
respectively.




